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varied considerably, but tha hai ho.
never been so dry as In former years.
There are indications that many hundreds of years ago the lake covered a
far larger area than any yet recorded,
remains of trees over 100 yeara old be
ing round In spots formerlv under toa.
ter. The saline character of the lake Is
the more remarkable by reason of Its
oeing red by pure and sparkling fresh
water streams.

ENGLISH MONARCHS.
Death Often Uoklad la the Manner
of Their Taking; Off,
Of the monarcha who rrnva relcnn
over England since the days of the
iNormnu conquest nearly
of
the number have met violent death.
William I was killed by a fall from
bis horse. Wllüain II was shot whlln
.hunting, whether by accident or de
sign is still one or the unsolved problems of history; Richard I was killed
by a shaft from a crossbow while
beileglng the city of Cbaluz. lu France;
lilehard II was murdered in Tontefract
castle, Edward II was murdered In
Berkley castle, and Edward V In tho
Tower of London. Itichnrd m
klled on the battleBeld of Boswortb
and Charles I had his head cut oft In

J.

EGAN

ATTORNEY

AT

M.

Elizabeth's death was hnalnnml hv
remorse that she bad ordered the ex
ecution of Esjex, and ber sister Mary
sickened and died soon after tha loan
of Calais, declaring that the name of
the city would be found after death
written oo her heart. The death of
Edword Ill's son. the Black Trlnce,
caused the asred monarch to die of
grief. So. after tho loss of hie nn
In the White Ship. Henry I was never
seen to smile again and lived only a
short time, neury VI and George III
were Insane during the latter years
of their reigns and Anally died from
what In these days would be called
paresis. Charles II, Henry VIII,
IV and George IV hastened their
deaths by the dissipated and sensual
lives they lived. Oulv two mnnnrch
died of that great national scourge.
consumption; they were Edward VI
and Uenfy VIL Queen Anne's death
was due as much as anything else
to overfeeding. Only two monarchs.
Henry vi ana ueorge ill. died after
a
The liappy Mediant.
A clergyman relates that a worthy
Irishman with an Impediment In his
speech brought him a child to be baptized. While making a record of it be
was In some doubt as to tha correct
spelling of the family name given to
him and asked the man bow be wrote

New Mexioo

LAW.

It.

"Indeed and I don't writs at all,"
was the reply.
"I Just want to know," ald Father
Boyle, "whether the uamo la 'McGrath'
-or 'Magrath' whether the second part
of It U spelled with s. big 'Q' or
little 'g.' "
After scratching bis bead hopelessly
ÁLVÁÍÍ N. ÁVHITE,
the pusiled parent saw bla way out of
the difficulty. "Well, father, Just spell
Attorney an Solicitor,
It wid a middlin sited "g. "Exchange.
"ration
prompt
Allbusinos. will ryde
oelnth. Arlrn.Coppcrfmp.ny'i
West stdeeiKlver.
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It Wea't Holl Off.
The egg of the guillemot la one of
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V CREAM

iibsia
MOST

PERFECT

MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartsr Powder.
Fret
Som Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yejtn the Standard.
tne
peculiar eua ruroisues au
admirable example of the way In
which nature provides for the conditions of life.
This bird Is found on the coast, aud
the eggs are usually laid on the bare
edges of high rocks, from which position any ordinary specimen of the egg
ruóse

APoer Millionaire
Lately starved In London because
he could not digest hrs. food. Early
oso of I)r. King's Tiew Life pills would
have saved him. Tbcy strengthen
the stomach, and digebtiou, promote
assimilation, improve appetite. Trice
2óc. Money baxk if out satisfactory.
Sold by all druggists and dealers In
medicine.-

The Roberts

victims of consumption, pneumonia,
hemorrhage, plurlsy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health.
For coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarsne&s
and whooping conh It Is the quickest,
surest cure In the world. It Is sold by
all drujfglsts and dealers In medicines
who guarantee satisfaction or refund
money. Large bottles 50e and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.
At the meeting of the Ore department held on Thursday evening definite steps were taken toward the securing of a chemical Qro engine, A
committee was appointed to investigate the advantages of the several
"77
kinds of these engines and given full
power to ofder the same. It Is now
thought that in a month or six weeks
time we will see a fifty or sixty gallon
chemical engine Installed as a part of LORDSBURG
the paraphernalia of the Blsbce fire
department, Bisbee Keview.

Leahy

&

MERCHANDISE,

GENERAL

Dealers in Hay,

iiolesal

andPotatoes.

Heartburn.

would probably roll off.

O-ral-

NEW MEXIO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EL PISO

When the quantit7 of food takeo is
too large or the quality too rich, heart
burn Is likely to follow, and especially
so If the digestion has been weakened
by constlpatiou. Eat slowly and not
In a circle.
nr. paso, texas
to freely of easily digested food. Masnetter Than Making-- B ffote,
ticate the food thoroughly. Let six
"Just before Badmun was pnt rn hours elapso between meals and when
prison he bought a set of books to be you
feel a fullness and weight in the
paid for In Installments."
region of the stomach after eating,
"What did be do that for?'
orricjtRi:
"Ha said it would make tíie tlm Indicating that you havo eaten too J. S. RAYNOMIP,
M. W. FLOCKNOr. VicelPrneldent1
Prenidont.
much, take one of Chamberlain's
eero shorter." Chicago Tribune.
Ü. 8. STpWAHT, Crishlvr.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Ast.Chl
stomach and liver tablets and the
Whit Man Turned Yellow.
sale,
may
be
For
avoided.
heartburn
:
Great consternation was felt by the by all dealers in medicines.
C0RRF.BP0KDKNT8
friends of M. A. Ilogarty of LcxlDgtont
Chemical National Dank
,
NTrr
Yonr Face
Ky., when they saw he was turning
.'
First National Bank
Chicago
yellow. His skin slowly changed color, Shows the stato of your feelings and
Kan, Limited
SanFraactsc
also his eyes, and he suffered terribly. the state of your health as well. Iru
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. pure blood makes Itself apparant iu a
He was treated by the best doctors, pale sallow complexion, pimples and
but without benefit. Then be was skin eruptions. If you are feeling
advUed to try Electric Bitters, the weak and worn out and do not have a
wonderful stomach aDd liver remedy, healthy appearance, you should try
arjd be
rites:
"After taking two Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
bottles I was wholly cured." A trial blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- proves Us matchless merit for all arllla and so called purifiers fail; knowWITH A FI'LLY PAID
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. ing this we sell every bottle on a posiOnly 60c. Sold by alf druggists and tive guarantee. Eagle druff mercantile company.
dealers In mcdiclues.
But the guillemot's egg won't do
this. It has been fashioned by nature
to stop on. The egg Is nearly conical
in shape, broad at the base and sharp
at the point, so that it will only roll

Capital, $100,000
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It Datilea The World.
No discovery In medicine has ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It's
severest tests havo been on hopeless

MERCANTILE COMPANY

n

long Illnesses.

rhyslelan andSurgee
rdstiurg

anil bag for many

The eatimnlps of Itg size vary considerably according to circumstances,
bat when moderately full about 20 by
7 miles will be found tolerably correct.
At either eud the laud Is fully 100 feet
above the lilghcat recorded surface of
the Inke, which possesses no known
outlet, although it is fed by numerous
mountain croeka.
The lake was discovered by a bush-maIn 1820 and was known to the
blacks as the "big water." It was then
upposed to form the source of a river
having Its mouth on the south coast,
but sulwequeut visitors were much
perplexed at the manner In which the
Macks avoided the lake, of which they
appeared to entertain a
dread, one aged aboriginal stating she
Daa seen it all covered with trees, another explaining that the wholo of the
water sunk through the hnttnm hnH
disappeared, while others remembered
tne lake only as a series of small
ponds.
During the following 20 Ten re enn.
Iderable variations were noted !n the
depth and extent of the lake. In 1S4I
the lake became partially dried up, the
moist portions being slmnlv rr.niv
swamps. A few months later large
numbers of sbeep were pastured In the
bed of the lake, but fresh fearer hrl n
be carted for the use of the shepherds,
that of the lake being too salt for tin.
man consumption. The place remained
more or less drv unt II 1852. the Tear nf
the great floods In that nnrt nf rha vi.
ony, when It again became Bllcd, with
an average depth or nine feet. Since
then the Burface level of tho lake has
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A forest fire raged for several days
last week about tlfteoo miles northdestrucwest of Flagstaff. It was
tive one and burned over a section
ten miles equare. It started from
some careless campe who were out-in- g
In the San Francisco mountains.
The supervisor of the San Francisco
mountain forest reserve and a dozen

heroically fought the
llames and finally got them under
control.
s

MOKITEA 1'OSrriNKLT

CURES

SICK

headache, Indigestion aud constipation. A delightful herb drink.
all eruptions of tho skin, pro
ducing a perfeot complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
How it Your Wife?

Has she lost her beauty? If so, constipation, indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these Ills for half a
century.
Trice 25cts. aud OOcts
Mooey rcfuuded If results are not sat
isfactory. For sale by McGrath Bros.

Word comes from Chicago to the ef
fect that within the next few years
wfll spend
the Southern Tatflllc
between thirty and forty millions In
betterments. The enormous amount
la to be expended in replacing the preand ninety
sent rails with cighty-flvpound steel, rebuilding all bridges,
trestles and culverts, usiDg steel and
stone in place of wood; straightening
curves and reducing grades wherever
possible; building better terminals;
buying the most modern locomotives
and rolling stock and in general securing the best equipment In the world
for heavy traille.
Tell Your Hlter
A beautiful complexion is an Impos
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.

Deposits $400,000.

Mollclta Your Bnalnr,
Organized íanuary 2nd 1901.

It invifos rspci-iii- l
tfrrf ion' to its rapid growth which must be, at least
part due to Its careful attention to the interests of Its customers.

o

She Didn't Woar A Mask.

First National

Bat if

I

ion

WITH A FULLY PAID

- -

Capital

$30,000.

Organized in o'dcr to' give the people of Clifton and surrounding countr
the facilities of a modern and
National Bank, We trust you will
give it your business.
te

OFFK'EHS AND DlBECTOna.'

J. G. Lowdon, of Steffens & Lowdoa Bank, Abilene, Texas,' and Vice Presi
A. T. Thompson,,
dent of Lowdon National Bank El raso.rrcsident
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice President. C. P. liosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst..
Cashier. II. K. Vanflorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper.
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercan! lie Department, Arizona Cop-pCompany. W. V. Hagan, Hetired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
er

D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
T.

E. SOLOMON,

Vice-Pie-

s.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C
SOLOMON, As8t.;Cashier.-

t.

-

But her beauty was completely hid
den by sores, blotches aud pimples till
she used Buckleo's Arnica salve.
Then they vanished as will all eruptions, fever sores, boils ulcers, carInbuncles and felons from Its use.
fallible for cuts, corns, burns, scalds
25c at
and piles. Cure guaranteed.
.
John B. Lelberg of the United all druggists and dealers in medicines.
It
Smith t. K. olomon.C. K. Solovtt
ÍYTT? PPTiYRQ!- Wlckhm. A.O. AUulil
States geological survey, Washington,
Vt
11
TA.1 HO. II. I. AUtu,TO'Mrjn,
Holomun.
11
In
num
claims,
twelve
asbestos
The
D. C, is here
the purpose of makCanyon of Arizona,
ing an examination of the lands in the ber, In the Grand
nance, i;. n.
by
John
were
bonded
San Francisco mountains reserve to
- $25,000o'
Henry F. Ashurst, admin
determine what portion of tho reserve Mc.Clureand
AshW.
A.
pur- istrator of the estate of
Is more valuable for agricultural
This Hank solicits accounts, offering to depositors lilteral treatment
W. Selfridge,
poses than for timber reserve. It will urst, deceased, to Susan
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
f
The consideration
take Mr. Lelberg several months to of NewwasYork.
is prepared to Issue letters of credit available In all parts ot
Bank
This
$0,000.
named
In
for
him
comi'lete the work laid out
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, aud have on sale steamthis reserve. Kingman Miner.
ACKElt'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS AKK
ship tickets to and from 11 Europeau and Asiatic ports.
guarantee.
Cures
positive
a
on
sold
You?
Strike
DueaThla
nauseating heart burn, raising of the food, dis
Muddy compactions,
of dys
breath come from chronic constipa- tress after eating or any formgives
imOoo
tablet
little
pepsia.
an
is
ab
root
tea
clover
tion. Karl's
50 cts
25
and
cts
relief.
mediate
fifty
solute cure and has been sold for
years on an absolute guarantee. Price Eagle drug mercantile company.
26cts. and 50cts. For sale by McGrath
When you want a modern,
Brothers.
physic, try Chamberlain's stomipviR'H r'viii.isit Remedy --wnx ach and liver tablets. They are easy
stop a cough at any time, and will to take and pleasant in effect.' Price,
curs the worst cold in twelve hours, 25 cents. Samples free at all dealers
a cts ana oo cis. In medicines.
nr tnnnev refunded,
Eagle drug mercantile company.
On Erery Battle
OtShilob's consumption cure is this
Do Yon Know
Consumption is preventable? Science Guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
of the contents ( this
hits proven that, and also that neglect use
thfuliy.
cough
or
e
cold
fa
then u you cao nay
woret
butt
The
tosulcldsl.
can be cured with Sbllob's eoujjh and you arc not benefited return the lot
consumption cure. Sold on positive ie to your drugglntandhe may refund
guarantee for over fifty yearn. For the nrice naid." Frlce 25cta- - $0 eta.
aud Sl.ttO. For sale by MoOrobk Bri
ule by MiMraib jCruUiers',
Judge Jenks, of the New York
court, told the New York law
school the other day that "the man
with the furrows on his brow wins
against the man with tho creases la
bis trouseas every time."

The Gila Valley Bank)
Solomonville,

Arizona
1"
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Tho l!et I.lnlfriit for
caliber bulls j
lilts, not frirty-flTMr. F. II. Wells, the merchant at
and s'lxshooters.
The
Peer Park, Long Island, N. Y. says:
always InsHt that If any one is to bet "I always recommend
Chamberlain's
uní-killed nt a game It shall be the
pain balm us the best liniment foi
pire not a quiet spocta'or. Things lie (tíralos. 1 used it last, winter for a
severe lameness In the side, resulting
different In Cilfion.
from a strain, and was greatly pleased
with the quick relief and cure it effectThe Injunction orJcn d by .Indite ed." For sale by all dealers
in medi
I'aiker to prohibit the people at Pu
cines.
i
from taking water from thi !r
(gating ditches, bad not, at last acii Is iscounts, teen Issued.
sued the Lyons & Cimpli-- ll co'.npany,
which asked for It.. Is required to give
hoods for the value of tbn cmps on the
ground, which they would have to pay
for, providing the Injunction was Issued, and tho crops ruined, owing to
the lack of water and the ii. junction
was not finally ma lo permanent,
As
it will take less than ninety i:iys to
make the crops, and ns there is not
much of a chance of many cattle being killed lu the ditches In tint, time,
it is thought Ibat the company has
$i
concluded to wait uutil this danger Is
over before making the brnds. The
people on the river, who are. nffected
by this decision, have Concluded to go
to work In the proper way, organize a
ditch company, and lake out the
Hitches in the way provided by law.
Ks.;T! G::r2? Rc
Tea
An Iriigallng company can condemn
the land necessary for the ditches,
pi
across any person's land, and get a
o
an
title lo the necessary ditch properly,
.
proceeding the same as a railroad
l. C. v.";; ' s .'. C"., i r.nay, n. v.
company does under similiar circumstances. If tho people Interested In
for sale hy McGrath llros.
this property had done this originally
there would have been no trouble
at this time, but like so many
people In this world they put off till
the future tho things they should
have done, or in other words, "waited
till mañana." There were two ditches
on the river which were not touched
by these proceedings. One owned by
J. M. Harper. lie took out his ditch
many yeais ago, before the Lyons &
Campbell cattle company had secured
title to any land, and their title was
secured subject lo bis rights. The
other piece Is tho land owned by
William Klllott. Tbls land was taken
up by Henry Steele, as a homestead.
It was understood that bo was workfttt-nl-

a-- h

Lfird.-buige-

New Mexico.

ii.

ki.iii:.

Subscription Trices.
T.iroo

.ioj"

i

K,x

Ver
4ubs'i'.;ua

One

W

.

Al.rtv f avuliit In Advance.

This Hank of liisbce ha proven ftuch
0
n success, having with a cupiUil of
a balaceo or over "0,íaN, tbut It
N reported l'bíMpsí, Podge & Co. Intend to extend their tanking Interests,
iilon, with their smelting and railroad
Interest, The first nnv bank wiil
probably tie Institute:! at Silver City
9i",-0U-

A favorlte'rcsort foi thoie who nreln favor
of the;fropcolnag6 of miver. Minora, l'roa- pectora, Itanoliera and Slotknieii.

laws tniietcd by the
last legislature have teen printed and
aro being distributed. There were
one hundred and eighteen dilTcTcnt
laws enacted, sixteen Joint resolutions
and Ave Joint memorials passed. As
lar as the book has been Inspected the
laws appear to be of a good character,
and intended for the benefit and best
Interest of the people, with the txeep
lion of the tlrst one printed lu the
book, and tiiat, which provides for
aiding Sierra and Cr'ant couuty to
JXtnu Ana county for district attorney
purposes, appears to be for the Interest and benefit of Major Llewellyn.
session

Tub LiRKitAL prints this week a
card from Mr. A. It. Graham, regarding an item which appeared In the
Liiiekal las week, saying that Mr.
Grayson had offered frum 1)5 to 07 for
he county bonds. The LiuisitAi. is
free to confess that it does not exactly
understand why tills card Is written.
It says that Mr. Grayson did not make
this offer, and then it explains that
Mr. Grayson told the board that his
I'Coplc would be willing to take the
bonds at those prices,, If no one else
wanted
Ihcai.
The dillereuce
betwixt tweedledum aud twecdledec
leis like a pane of glass to this
nient. However as Mr. Graham
an offer of par for Grant county
bonds the Liuekal is willing to ac
commodate bim by printing almost
any kind of a card he may write.

e-

:

Moroncl

MEXICAN SALOON

ing in
of the cattle company, that the company paid the expenses of bis securing the title, that
when the ditch to tbls land was dug
tho company's men and teams did the
Unfortunately for the comwork.
pany, after Steel secured the title to

t

d

fr

Morcncl

Arizona

PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.
The Company will erect a phmt of a THOUSAND tons dully capacity
Lordshurg. The tlrst stack, capacity 75 tons dally, will be installed in

at

The Company has secured 100 acres ef land north of Lordsburg on which to
erect Its works.
Contracts have been made securing the smelter 600 tons of ore daily, de
livery to commence the first of September.
The smelter Is now building at The Fulton Iron Works in San Francisco,
and all arrangements have been made for its erection and completion.
Eleten thousand, two hundred shares of the stock bas been set aside as
treasury stock, and the company offers a limited amount to the public, ,
It desires to have some of Its stock taken by the people of Lordsbure and
surroundinn minluK country, who would be directly interested In the plant,
in tne selling or ores, or wno would ue commercially mieresiea, ana tnose
who are interested in advancing the mining interests of this section of the
country.
The stock will be sold at the present time at

per Sastre

35

SALOON

The company reserves the right, at any time to raise the price of the stock.
to limit the number of shares sold to any one individual, or to withdraw it
from sale.
Qoodwhl8kie9, brandies, wines
Unon the payment of the face value, 810, for five or more shares of the
and One
stock, the company will guarantee the stock (Two dollars for every dollar
Havana Cigars.
face value of the stock) by urst mortgage bond on improved han Francisco
reiil estate. These securities are held In trust by tho California Safe Deposit
& Trust Company, of San Francisco, for the benefit of this stock.
SARTOKIS

CARRASCO, Tropa.

Spanish Opera each nhfht by a
tioupo of
Tralticil Coyotes.
Morencl

Arizona

Ketnlttances for the1 stock may be made to the president, S. M. Rohr. or to
the secretary, W. W. llarham, Room 45, No. 819 Market St., San Francisco,
California.
The stock may also be nurchnscd through Mr. T. J. Davis, while he is in
Lordsburg, or through Mr. C. W. Maxson, at Lordsburg,

NCH G0ÜWTER
DETROIT

SALOON

The l avorito of Morencl, Arizona.
Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines
rurB UPapo juice Foreign
and Domestic Clirnrn-- A Quiet
Weekly Tapers Always
on hand, If tho malls don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

It is hardly necessary to riy that the smelting business Is one of the most
profitable Industries of the present day, and no stock can be purchased in an
old company at any price.
The smelting plant at Lordsburg will have every natural advantage for
making the best prollts.
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Watchmaker,
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Jeweler.

The repairing 0f watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
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DIVIDED INTO SHAKES OF
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JIM LEE

the laud be did not deed it to the
company, but sold it to another person, for a cash consideration.
The
work of the company's men and teams
Grant county had ao execution on tbls ditch was a practical permisafter all last Friday. Sheriff Guodell sion for the digging of the ditch, and
banged Jose Sanchcs, according to the company could not complain at
law, despite the many efforts that this late day of the ditch.
ere made to save the murderer's life.
Hummer complaint is usually prevaThe Independent Issued a special lent
among children this season.
A
edition giving an account of the hang-frig- , well developed
case in the writer's
n
of
which contained picture
the family was cured last week by the
The Enterprise delayed timely use of Chamberlain's colic,
murderer.
diirrhoei remedy one of
its edition a few boms, and also had a cholera and
the best patent medicines manufacaccomfull account of the proceeding,
tured and which is always kept, on
panied by a picture of the scaffold hand at the home of ye scribe. This
with Sheriff Goodell arranging the is not Intended as a free puff fur the
noose around the prisoner's neck, and company, who do not advertise with
us, but to benefit
sufferers who
Deputy Clydo Smith holding the may not be wiihiulittle
easy access of n
away.
run
Mo
not
so
could
family
be
prisoner
plijsician.
should be withFor a hurrldly prepared newspaper out a bottle of this medicine in the
especially
house,
in
summer
picture it was a great success, cspecl-nlt- y Lansing, Iowa, Journal. For lime.
sale bv
notlcablc was the likeness of the all dealers In mcdiclues.
Their bit
sheriff and his deputy.
iruitai-d'Hituw Liniment.
tcre-ienemies could recognize them
This Invaluable remedy is one that
in the picture. The expression on the
to be in every household.
It
face of tho prisoner was somewhat ought
wiil cure your rheumatism, ueuralgia,
clouded by the black cap over his sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
bead.
feet aud ears, sore throat and sore
chest, If you have lame back it will
it. It penetrates to the seat of
The Albuquerque postmaster, Justo cure
the disease. It will cure slilT joints
II. Ariuijo, has sent in his resignation and contracted muscles after all remlo lake Immediate effect. The repub- edies have failed. Thoso who have
been cripples for years have used
lican central committee has
snow liniment, and thrown awav
the appointment of U. V. their crutches and lieen
able to walk
Hopkins to succeed Mr. Armijo. The as well as ever. It will cure you. I'rice
papers say that Mr. 50 cents. Free trial bottle at L'agle
Albuquerque
Armijo resigned in order to gj into drugstore.
tho sheep raiding business with bis
For Ovrr Kifty
Humudy.
It is, An Old and Wim.i.-Tuii:- d
bro.Uer in I)nna A ua county.
Mis Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias,
however, quite probable that the real
Ilfty
years by
used for over
reason of the resignation is the cha- been
millions of mothers fur their children
grin that Mr. Armijo feels over the po- while teething, with perfect- success.
litical defsat he suffered last fall. It soothes the child, softens the gums,
I luring the campaign be forgot he was allays all pain, cures wind colic, anil is
the best, remedy for Iiarrhta.
Is
i republican olllce holder and got out pleasant lo the taste. Sold by Drugcounty
for
liernalillo
mid caiivaMd
gists in every part f the world,
cents a bottle. Its value is
llie democrat ie ticket straight, from Twenty-fiv- e
c i:igresuiaii do.vn to river commis- incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Soothing
Winslow's
Syrup, anil take no
was
sioner. Not u mail he workel
kind
other
lected, and it may be that bo conYuu lire la i II ml I'i.y
cluded to c out of" politic, and so
IJut we will cure yon if you will p;iy ns.
a
Tbls often happens when
Men who nirt Weak, NVrVjus and
postmaster abandons his party nnU
null, 'ring from NVrloui Debility.
woiks against the man w ho is runuing Seminal weeklies, und all the HlccU of
early evil linbitu, or luter
or congress on his party ticket.
which lead tj I'remature Decay, consumption or inntanity, idioiil.l send for and read
Clifup
to
Some Lordsbiirgers went
tli "book of lii', " givi.;g inrticular for
ton to spend the Glorious Fourth, and d home cine. Sent (c;ilml) free, by ad
Dr. Prkiir' Medical and urgí-ci- l
fee tho ball game. A few days retiñir
151 North Spruce St., Nash
iti'titfl,
previous they had witnessed a game ville, .
They rrtiarantec a cure or no
between the Mexican kids and the pay. The Sunday Morning.
Lordshurg,
where
in
American kids
Dl'XCAS ANII oi.o.uo.wii.i.i:.
the fCore. stood ten to clcveu. When
Mnll and KxprcM l.lu.
they walcho.l the crack teams of
Stage
Solomonvlllo Mondays,
leaves
work
what
bard at
and Clifton
edntwluyi) arid t rlilays nt 7 a. in.
they called- - baseball, and roll up a and arrives at Imuran nt 12 m. mak
score of id to 23, they concluded that Ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Punían Tuesday,
jt was sonic other game that tho Clif- Thursdays
and Fridays at J2
ton people played. It Is understood varriing at boloiuonville at p. ni. in.,
"golf"
and
Is
the
called
game
t hat this
This Jine is cqulpcd with elegant
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
cores some times run up to 137, but Concok
drivers.
the Loidfbdrgers did pot understand careful
Low charges for extra
15.
Fare
rtalgame, and took do notes of the baggage.
quickest aod (safest
The
jlc rts nor tWc error?. The Lordsburj-crroute to express matter to Solomon-Villc- Noah Ckf.h, I'm.p.
explained they preferred to see the
Solor.ipnvlHc, A. T.
league- lull aud
playt.l
with
i
4ie
reeom-mende-
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THE ARLINGTOEa

C

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bedá

Cfco. nácelo

xbpxictpr

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSCURG. JCLY

Fewinr; as n bo'iness is nil exnrting ami
xhnustiiig occupation. Long hours, fine
poor lifltt. unlio.iUhv atmosphere
work,
Non About t'.ia Ureal tndnOry of this
tiles? are i!y sour of the things
Keetlon nfthe Wm-lilwhich fret the
anl hurt the pen-erIr. liolir writes th it Hie Pacific
liealth. Often there is a liian?'l
Ur.lon smelting company lias men busy condition of the womanly organism
headache aud
getting up.the plans an i specifications which causes barkache or
working of the sewing machine
for the building necessary to erect the
under such conditions is akin to torture.
1ÍIMNG MATTERS.
.

12, 1901.

ji tout or rnt. coxdition op
Firsl National EM

o at. paso, ikxas,
A t the close of business on
Friday.
fornla trip last
APRIL 24, 1901.
l nousanus oí - m
Mrs. F. M. Wltherspoon returned here. The company wants to let the
KcKources.
women who work
Tor the erection of the- buildVroni her viKlt to her old homo In contract
Loan and discounts
274.ÍÍ2
ings In August, and will probable ad- have written grnte-ifu- l
Overdraft,
secured
and
.
Louisiana yesterday.
letters to Dr.
' uiHMHTiired
p:t4.ft3
u
vertise for bids in El Paso and Lords- R.V. Pierce, whose t- .-, w 't
'
IT. r. Ibmds to securo clr- Mm. John Weir and son havo been burg.
" Favorite Prescript
dilation
;ronnofl
down from Tucson this week, visiting
Premiums on V. S. ItomM
l.Goo.UU
tion " has cured
Word
comes
Btrwk. poourith'. judgfrom Bisbec that their womanly ills
Mm. II. L. Gammon.
ments,
claims,
44,3I.1.6V
etc
Phelps, Dodge & Co. havecunsummat-e- d
Ranking honso,
and established
Professor J. C. Carrera' family came
and fixtures
31,000 00
the deal by which the Hanover their general
Other real estate and
up froni Las Cruocs, and are visiting mine and a numberof adjolnlngclainm health. " Favorite
nmrtaTiifres owned
.
15,3.
"
esPriscription
Duo from other National
with bltú at the Miser's Chest mine.
in tho Santa Rita district have been tablishes regularHanks
81.US.0h
Duo from titato Hanks
Frank Hudson was down from Clif purchased. The sale Is sai'd to have
ity, dries un31,41s. S3
and Hankers
Duo from approved reton Saturday, cn route to Cloudcroft, been made by President Grayson of healthy and offen3t'd.nT! ..Ttl
serve
heals
sive
aírenla
drains
where he had beard the weather was the Silver City bank, and that a inflammation and
800,00
Interna! revenue slump. .
Cheeks and other cuhIi
large cash payment was made. Thelps, ulceration, and
cooler than In Clifton.
v
Hems
'nn.W I"i
& Co. will probably continue
cures female weak-i- t
tt.MiO.UU
Rills of other Hunk"
Sunday W. A. Leonard, of the Cop- Dodge
fractional paper enrreu- cas. It makes
Bisbee
the
road
Doming
from
to
175.41
cy,
and
nickels
coins..
per Era, of Clifton, came down with
weak women
Lawful money reserve m
Hanover.
strong and sick
his family. The family took the west
bank. viz:.. ..
pecio
7.2U .1)0
IYof. Carrera, superintendent of the women well.
bound train to spend the heated term
13.OUO.UOÍ1S.040.R3
Letrnl tender ñutes
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Redemption
Lena
company,
mining
shipped
with
a
car
If.'
fund
on the coast, and he returned to ClifTierce by
tí. TrcKNtirer (ó per cent
free, and so avoid the
of ore from the Miser's Chest mine indelicate letter
.2T.0 00
ton, on the afternoon train.
questionings, offensive exof circulation)
last week. Since the professor took aminations aud obnoxious local treatTotal
l,47:i,.Oi
The semi annual statement of the charge of this mine he his done over ments deemed necessary by some physiLiabilities.
of the Bank of Demlng, recently is- a thousand feet of development work, cians. All correspondence private. AdR. V. I'lerce, Buffalo, N. Y.
t'npital stoc paid in
fion.nnnon
sued, shows the bank to bo In a fine He has reached a depth of 200 feet, dress Dr. prcnt
fni.OUO U0
In.
recommending
fund
pleasure
Dr.
tnke
Surplus
"I
condition. Its deposits aro nearly a and there has five feet of heavy pyri-tie- Pierce's Favorite Prescription for female
s
Undivided prollts less
paid.
lrt.lMl.08
Mrs. HuH;mnnh Permenter
write
tuxes
of
quartet1 of a million of dollars, and Its
;
Store, Shelby Co., Texas.
National
notes out- I was troubled
of copper.
The professor came Pauls bearlnjj-dowSO, 000 00
pain In my back and hipa rjalandlnfr
net undivided profits arc over thirteen hero to hunt for ore, and his hunting 'with
for sis years, ani wrote to Or. Here for advice.
Duo other National Bank (O,203.-,triad his 'Favorite Prescription and at
thousand dollars.
Due State D.mks aud
has been very successful. There is so .1.bottles
cured me. I feel like a new perron aud
M.NH.r."
Hankers
The business of tho Mansfield much silica In the ore that ho will 'I thank Dr. Pierce for my health. Lite is a Individual deposits subburden tonuy one without health. I have told
WiO.ttl.c:!
to
check
ject
Brothers has been incorporated in have to erect a concentrator to get a ffre.it many of my trieuda about the great Demand ocrtiMoatos ol
medicine I took."
42.n.T!
California under tho name of the the best returns from the ore.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Time certlflente of deposit SIS.L'IS
Mansfield Brothers Land and Cattle
XMtí.M
checks
About five o'clock Wednesday morn- (Adviser, in paper covers, 19 sent free on Certified
ll,UMO.O71,2R2,4rl.O0
checks
company. All of the property of the ing the El Paso smelter caught Ore. receipt of ai
t
stamps to pay Cashier's
H,4T3,(M!U)8
Total
firm in this section of tbe country will The belt driviug the hoS blast broke, expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Búllalo, N. Y.
TEXAS, COI'NTV OF FT, PASO,
be turned over to the corporation.
STATB OF
this stopped the blast, which carried
IT. f. Ptevart, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
The Ice factory imported an expert off the gas generated In the furnaces,
above statement Is truo to the best of my
U. t. btewart.
kuowledKO
and bcliel.
from El Paso Sunday. He went care-iull- this gas blew back and exploded, the
Cashier.
ABOUT THE BOND OFFEK,
over the machinery made a few explosion wrecked the machinery, and
Pubscrtbcd and svorn to beforo mo this
May,
day
lrtll.
Uth
of
adlustmcnts and then the Ice com- set fire to tho buildings. The ma- To the Editor of The Wkstkkn Linen, vi..
JAMTS l, 31 A n K
Notary Public, El Paso Co., Texas
menced to form in good shape. He chinery wrecked included the pumps,
FiBRito, N. M. July 8. In your
:
H. Hkynoi.db,
.losntTA
tU'Ht
Corhect
says the plant is a first class one, and so the smelter's own fire fighting ap- late Issue, referring to
M. W. Fl.OtfUNOY.
the
sale
of
the
.1. F. Wll.l,!AM
The fire Grant County Refunding Bonds, you
Is amply able to supply plenty of ice. paratus could not bo used.
Directors.
It Is to be hoped there will bo no more steamer came up from El Paso, and say that "Col. Grayson came beforo
fighting
fire
for five hours the board and offered $Xy to $07 for
after
the
trouble with it.
Jameá T. McCabe left yesterday for got the mastery of it. Thirteen men the bonds."
Mr. Grayson did not present any bid
Catalina island, where he intends to were seriously Injured, three of whom
'
ASK YOUR
spend a few weeks, sporting In the will die. The loss Is estimated at to the board. He said to the members
DKUaSIST...
$150,000.
The
superintendent
of
the
waves. He learned to swim when a
of the board In my presence that bis
for a flescrlptlve circular
says it will he two months be. people
did not care for tho bonds at
kid back in Indiana, but for the smelter
Ur. Nusbhuin'fl
German "Health Capsulas'
many years he has lived in this sec- fore it can commence to smelt ore, any price, that he was certain that
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
tion of the country he has no chance and will be six months before It Is In they would not pay over 90 or 07 at the
a
outside, that ho had arranged while
to try his skill, and wants to see if he full running order. This will bo
great
Industry
blow to the mining
of in New York for
has forgotten how.
the funds necessary
tbe southwest and of northern Mexico. to take the bonds If no one elso wantof
report
condition
tho
of
the
The
Gila Valley bank, recently issued in
Graham county is suffering from an ed them and he advised the members
compliance with the laws of Arizona infliction that in times 'past has cost of tho board to accept the par bid
Indicate that prosperity Is getting In Grant county lives and treasure, presented through me, as the very
News'
its work In the Gila valley. The bank namely tbe slxshoot.er deputy sheriff. best that could be expected.
say
is
true
to
and just
It
that In the
has Just paid its second dividend, At Clifton on tho Fourth of July there
OF
amounting to fifteen hundred dollars. was a game of ball between tbe Clif- final negotiations for the sale of the
Grayson
Mr.
bonds
in
a
manner
acted
The deposits in the bank amount to ton and Morencl clubs. A man who
over an hundred thousand dollars.
was drunk created a little disturbance, highly creditable to him us a citizen
and taxpayer having the iutererst of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Small, who whereupon Constable Hamilton re- Grant county at hand.
using
him,
monstrated
fist.
with
his
have been bpending some weeks at
This can and should be said of the
their old home in Indiabá, returned The tnau went to Deputy Sheriff board of County Commissioners.
Friday. They said they had a pleas- llobbs and complained of an assault
A. R. Graham,
ant time, and that the only trouble and wanted the deputy sheriff to ar
AI.ONK
There has been
was that it was so hot they could not rest the constable.
The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience
enjoy themselves, and they were glad some bad fecliDg between llobbs and
CONTAINS ROTH.
to get lac into the glorious climate Hamilton, and Hcbbs seemed only too simlliar to that which has happened
willing to do something. Ho went to in almost every neighborhood of the
of New Mexico.
United States and has been tuld and
sixuayear.
by thousands of others.
II. C. Frye and Francis A. Dick of Hamilton, pulled and cocked his
He Dully.by mall,
shooter,
presented
to
Hamilton's
says: "Last summer 1 had an attack Oally and Sunday, by mail,
it
ayoar.
Philadelphia, were in the city the first
stomach and, apparently wanted to of dysentery and purchased a bottle of
of the week and went out to Gold
whatever trouble they may have Chamberlain's cholle, cholera and
Hill to visit their old friend W. F. settle
remedy, which 1 used acbad. Hamilton was unarmed, of diarrhoea
Mr.
cording to directions and with entirely
understood
is
that
Hitter. It
fact he informed Hobbs, and satisfactory results. The trouble was
Sun
Kitter has agreed to point out some which
The
no fight ensued. Hobbs put his gun controlled much ouicker than former
of his Angora goats to the gentlemen
used
remedies."
when
other
I
attacks
in
pocket,
his
reports
back
and
differ
from Philadelphia as genuine Rocky as to
Kelly is a well known citizen of Is the ffroateal Sunday Newspaper in the
its condition, some saying ho did Mr.
Henderson, N. C. For sale by all
Mountain Sheep, and let them shoot not
world.
let the hammer down, others say- dealers in medicines.
one or two, all to please the visitors,
Dj niallü a year.
PrieeSet.aeopy.
aload-eing
ho
down
on
let the hammer
and give them an excuse for enthui-astl- c
Santa Fe Koute.
felSoon
a
cartridge.
after
little
New York
Han.
The
Address
stories wheu they return to tbe
Daily
from Demlng to
low got ' obstreperous.
Ho was so Denver, sleeping cars
Kansas City and Chicago.
quiet village of their birth.
small that several spectators said Leaves Demlng 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Reports come that Ed Scarborough Hobbs could have picked him up and Demlng 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
has captured and taken IntoSt. Johos, broke him in two, but this would not Route, Demlng, will make reserva
KNKJIITS OF PYTniAS.
Tod Carver. It Is thought that Car- have attracted enough attention to tions.
ver was the leader of the gang which the majesty of tho law, so be pulled
Pyramid Lodge, No. 8.
killed Frank Lessuer and Andrew his sixshooter again, and cracked the
Mooting
nlifhts, First and Third Tuesdays
Gibbons, near St. Johns. It will be little fellow over tho head. Tho blow
of each month.
a
aud
remembered that Sheriff Healer
was hard enough to cause the
vlsltitit brothers cordially welcomed.
posse followed the murdcrera down to
to go oiT.
Unfortunately
the San Simon valley, but did not get Walter McDonald was sitting directly
WSI. IlLACKUUnN" C, C.
them. It is supposed that this samo id range, and the bullet from Hobbs'
8.MYTII,
K.
of
O.K.
U.4S
gang was the one that run. against s'xshooter struck him in the abdomen,
George Scarborough and Walter Btrch-flel- causing a fatal wound, He lived but G-shooting Scarborough, who died an hour and a half. The people of
from the effects of the wounds.
Graham county are so used to the
60 YEARS'
deputy, that tbe killing of a
R. P. Schuyler, the lawyer who
EXPERIENCE
even
not
spectator
did
quiet
interrupt
rerecently
settled in Lordsburg,
ceived a telegram from the head of the game of base ball they were
McDonald was a man
tbe legal department of the Illinois watching.
years old, unmarried.
Central railroad at Chicago, Friday, about thirty-fivPublic Notice.
rppent.li wn.uv..,
Aviutlmr
Thñ rtnrt.nershln
offering him a responsible position In He was a cousin of the. McLean
t. .
r
hade rri Ann
his department. The offer was such a brothers. It Is said that nothing will net.wpon t.hr unrleraiirnprl anrl A M
Design
I'aoanri. In tho hiiKinna of railroarl
good one that Mr. Schuyler could not be done to Hobbs for bis action, as It
Ac.
Copyright
pt"
M1
diswas
contracting,
since
sometime
was
the result of an "accident."
Tho solved, and
W Anyone Rending a nketrh and drocrtntlnn mny
afford to refuse it, and on Monday
undersigned
will
frhulhor an
not
our
tbe
quickly
fiuv
oiiniiu
ItiTontlnn la prohnhif ntttnntnblo.
with bis wife left for the scene of his Liheual Is informed that la Arizona oe responsible ror any aents or a. m.
ch.i indent fid. Hmnibookon I'atni.t
nor bas ho anv riuht to slizn
nt fru. Olduat uuem-- fur mrcuiiinf patents,
future labors. Both Mr. and Mrs. as In most states, one of the degrees of i'a&ano.
tuktm through Muim 4 Co. rewire
Patent!
my
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or
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of
tlrui
the
the
a
late
where death Is
special nutic, without cliarn, lu the
Schuyler were raised In" Chicago, and murder is defiued
to cnecks or contracts.
T am Htill In t Via Viiiui npfia nf railrnn.i
as they had not been here long enough caused as the result of softie Illegal
I
Scientific
to get used to the climate they were act. In this case there is no question contracting,
and niv postónica adA handiomly lltnutrnted wwhtr.
tiiitiitti or anv t'li'iiiiDO miiriiui.
glad to get back to the city by the lake. about the fact that tho pulling and dress is Stein's Pass, New Mexico.
tnr; four niontba, $L bold by all newadwalwa.
J. A. ANTONELLE.
cocking of tho guu aimed at Hamilton
9 On 381 Rroadsvav."
mm
Col. Epes Randolph, who for several was Illegal. If the gun had not been Juno 17, 1901.
uu (US F BU Waabliuiloa. D.i yin
Ul'Jil u
O.
(jKca,
Brauch
years has been superintendent of the cocked It would not have exploded
Ice
cream
Ice
cream
and
soda
and
division of the Southern Pactfio road when llobbs hit bis man, It is easy plain soda water served every day at
from El Paso to Yuma', will retire to to see that the case would come under tne bakery. Upen until 10 o'clock
take charge of the street railroads in this provision of tbe law. On the every evening.
" -Los Angeles under II. E. Huntington, other side though is tbe fact that it' Is
All
kinds
Always
tafites,
of
home
Tresh.
pea'
made
owner
principal
of tbem. seldom that tbe Juries in Graham nut, cocoanut candies, One cream
who is tbe
Alwayi tlte Best
Col. Randolph has been a very suc- county look unkindly oo a man killer, candies, gum, nuts etc. lor sale at tbe
cessful railroad manager, aud has no matter what was tbe occasion of oakery.
aade many friends over this section of the killing.
&
the road, who will be sorry to have
Muir
Fine Mexican cigars, jewelry, sheet
him leave. Ills successor has not yet
muslo books aud all kinds of MILLINERY and FANCY GOOPS
mu
si
(
iiiaw imm
been oatucd, but there aro not Jess music,
reading books, also an elegant piano
everywheresold
than forty men working for tbo South- lamp lor saie at me uawery.
r
nJV
r
'
IWJl tWMt Aniiiwl fraa.
r
LAD1E AND CHILDREN'S IUIADY MADE
.
ern Pacific at this point, who would
I. M. IIMI A CO., MTIWT, MICH.
CLOTHING A SPECIAL 1' .
not refuse tbe position If It was Bread, pies and cakes niado fresh
every day at toe oakery.
All orders ifWon pioibpattcijUois.

O. K. Smyth returned from his Call
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o r,j.o. oír.r d&rk
hui ' litnoctt waa waltltiij tor we
quarter of a mili up the road. The
brjt question fie asktd tviu If any one
bad sixiktu to me, and when I enured
Mm that even the people at the station
Old not know where I was bound tor
found lie
he was sunitwlint rl.it.-dbud rovl.ioui for ft cold lunch, but
nothing very fippctiziiiK. while we
liiirst sleep on thu I are boards of the
family lulo room. It was while eatnoticed u wild,
ing supper that
stinne look In tiia man's f:ire and
to doubt him. lie was restless
and dlstrnlt and watched inu In a
furtive wty. and It wasn't Ion? befor
I felt that he had some sinister
In luring uie to the lonely old
bouse. I put a IkiIiI face on the matter and demanded an explanation, and
at that be attacked me and threw me
to the tloor. Prom bis savni;e manner
1 believed he was koIhk to niuribT tue
In bis
outright, but after
throat like a wolf lie lifted me up nn.l
shoved me Into a closet and bolted the
stout door on me. Of course I protest
ed, nrttued and strugRled, but without
avail. 1 beard him liuiliiiii; to himself after be had locked me In, but I
tlid not hear him leave the house. Fifty
times during the niht I kicked on the
tloor and culled out, but 1 got no
Next morning, still falling to
arouse blui, I begim to cut at Ihe door
It was of oak
with my pocketLulfe.
and my tusk was a hard one. It was
almost nlsht when I reached up aud
slid back the bolt, and as soou as out
I found the house deserted and lost no
lime lu getting ovtuy myself.
I went straight to the police with
my story, and who do you think the
inau proved to be? No moro or less
than a lunatic who had escaped from
He
an asylum three months before.
was under another name, lived far
from the address he had given me, and
bis maula wns the fear of starvation,
licforn going to the nsylum he had
locket up two different people In
houses to see bow long they
could live without food or drink, aud
my capture was a third experiment In
that line. I bore blin no ill will, of
tourso; but Insisted that ho be returned
to the asylum, and I believe ho Is living
today.In that old bouse, far from
help and a place never visited, he
would have wrought my death by
Inches but for tuy pockelknife, and
months or years might have passed
before my corpse was ever found.
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